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Short Action Cartridge Offering In yJ~~~ a:~ ~~~~~ifd Versions Join 
Affordable Remington® Model 710Tfl~Action Line-Up 

Madison, NC··· Since its highly successful lau;:~~i;;~~~j;\)J!(Model 710 bolt-aclion rifle 
has set the bar for value-packed, moder~~)!!ii(i@!jj;fofuiifa This affordable and well
designed line of rifles was upgraded ili.llOO~Jvith an all steel receiver for the same 
suggested retail price of $426. Now )Zemi!lgiij#)~ IJ!e~~ed to announce the addition of a 
popular short action cartridge oft<#i#~ for 26M'!@M3 Win in standard and Youth 
versions These state-of-the-art q(ijl.~rfirej@es ar~. topped with a bore-sighted 3-9x40 
scope, 1naking this package an ex~tfOnal_.&jJ.Ue. ··· 

The Model 710 rifle design reill ~rl~~}te~~~~eiver for durable and smooth bolt 
operation; 22-inch button-rifled, carboti~t~@~)~~ barrel with satin blued finish; unique 
bolt to barrel lock-up; and g~~f~~\:tt~tj, weai:ll~i\iroof synthetic stock. The all steel bolt 
operates with a 60-degree Jbf:#\\>:itt<fi~ijf~fo:§:fficient cycling and vvhen fully engaged in the 
forward position, it lo~!!li/'securely frlli!4~ the barrel for unprecedented strength. 
Additionally, the Mode1%!@~\jle has a d.iMbhable, center-feed steel magazine box v.ith 
four round capacity. Coiilpliit\m!~!!!!lx:tlµ§\)acked offering is a factory bore-sighted 3-9x 
40 black matte scope, !Jwµ11teci Mtl\M~l:§\;outy Weaver-style bases and rings. 
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The Youth version n: ~ i~~filiiiwb.J~;;~th of pull (I-inch shorter than standard model) 
and more compact~6~incltbarreFfi%!filsy-handling by the young hunter or smaller stature 
adult ······· ···· ·· 

The innovativ</.'flfil~k~IR design and etlicient manufacturing process are a result of the 
joint efforts of ReiiilMi:tiinm freestanding R & D facility in Elizabethtown, Kentucky, and 
,its techno10~~M!Y i\4~~~2&\\tj~hufactt{ring facility in Mayfield, Kentucky. Remington 
continues to be •ifl\i~4~1f@J:iringing cutting-edge products to the marketplace 
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Wheth~(y~\i~i~i@ffiijj~le or varmint hunter, avid whitetail hunter or pursuing that 
trophy &l!if!fi~w~!iable and accurate Model 710 family of bolt-actions has a rifle to meet 
your needsllfrt~~ffilt!l1J,ble price. The new Model 710 chambered in .243 Win is available 
at a ~~~~~~q1eiail!iH~¥ of $426 
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